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. HONE SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Having been appointed Sole Agent for

tlii* State for the sale of the above old and
.well known FERTILIZER, we shall al¬
ways keep a full supply on hand. Orders
entrusted to our care shall meet with
IJiu.ilpi attention.
The merits of this Fertilizer arc too well

kntwn and appreciated to require a more
extended notice. We will only Btate that
each consignment is subject to the severest
analysis, and that the original standard is
fully maintained. Dr H. PINCKNEY is
our travelling Agent, and any communica¬
tion! to us through him shall have every
«are and dispatcl).

PINCKNEY BROTHERS, , ,

2 Commercial Wharf, Charleston;" S;' b. J

feb 12 3in

DENTISTRY.
f>R. B. J. MÜCKENFUSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick-
ncsB, can be found at his OFFICE over

Geo. H. Cornelson's Store, where ho will
fco glad, to SEE his FRIENDS and the
^ublid

A CARD.
T>r1 J. G. WANNAMAKER/is in pos

ession of the Receipts and Prescriptn n

Books of the lato Dr. E. J. Öliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. wannaMaker,
At Iiis Drug Store.

ang 21.3ni

GEO. S. SlIIRER,
Gonim i u >n Mieirc jhaiit.

Df.AT.Klt 1>-

GR< OERIES, Fl NE WINES, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planter, a very'h I'lows,and all kinds of .Agricultural

I inph inents.
At New Rrick .Slum ne_\t to Duke's Drug
"Store. sepl 25.Gin

COL,ASBURY COWARD
Pdnclpifl.AflüT corps of anteprofossors .

'Comploto on!lit ul' Anna, apai-nhut rto. l'or tnoroutfhijnunlal ond jihyslcal Ir.-iiiitng. Jjrjixiion notudiur
5i!«il(linjno:«i»and pnxticinlni} rail ronil nni trWi-mMa

fmdtih'm.Hir lUutlmW CutolmJUO Oi'pfytui"rijaj>U..
dec 11 1ST jif

"JTlic < ir«-riial lialni olSyricum
4i4i<l T<mi<* 1*111».

NERVOUS DEBIttTY,
Slowevcr obscure the cause may be. which
"contribute to render nervous debility a
«desoase so prevalent, affecting, as it does,
taearly one-half of our athdt population, it
Is a melancholy fact that day by dav, and
year by year, witness a most frigbtnd in¬
crease ofnervöu?> aficctions from die slight-
eit nerfwdgra to die more grave and
«Kkrcrne S>Tm*of

KERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is c1iar«ctcrir.ed by a general languor or
Weakness of the wlrole<«rgaiiLsm, es|>ecKilly
vf the nervous fivstcni, obstructing and pre¬
venting the ordinary functions ofnature;
hence ihero is a disordered stale of the
seeretkvwi; constipation, scanty and high-
«olorod virinc, with an excess oTearthy or
lins «ctäiment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve Hubstance, frctpicnt palpitations
¦of the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution «f purpose, and inability to
.earry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one

thing at a time. There is great sensitive-
aets /" impress, though retained hut nshort
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental facilities, rendering an
individual what is cotninonlv called a
whiflle-minded or flieklo-mihdod man.

ThiB condition of the individual, distress¬
ing a* it is, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL HALM OF SYR1CU.M

AND LÖT1IHOP'S TONIC PILLS,
Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of till Ner¬
vous Complaint?. Theirclliency is equally
great in the treatment and euro of Cancers,Nodes, IDcors, Pdstule, Pimples, Tetter,
Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Rcrtld-
hcad. HarberH' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Kheuni,Copper-Colored Hlotchcs, Glandulär Swell¬
ings, Worms and Black Spots in the Flesh;Discoloration.1?, Ulcers in llicTliroat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, bccau.se these medicines are the
vary best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted'to lie me most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man. removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Muiancholia
J&65T Sold by all Druggists, and will lie sent
by express to all parts oflhc country «jy ad¬
dressing the proprietär, ti. KDGAK
LOTHRÖP, M. L>. M.'l Court street, lloston,
Mal-s., who may he consulted free of charge
either personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
ami get a copy of his Hook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug M J87Öly

[fok tub Niäwa and Times.]
Ely Beoa.

. One of the most taking huruburgs
going with ua, is the heo huainess.

I buy Faligstroth on the Honey
Bee. Every thing ia ns plain as day.
You see the placid gentleman in
black lifting otlt the contents of a
hive. There ia Hot a line of terror
in his face, and evidently, as is apt to
be the case, there is no little warrior up
his coat sieeves nor inside his punts,
The engraver should have had, to
make the picture truthfol, o few of
the "interesting" in his hair.

Let me give the experience of an
nmature. Mr. Agent sells me some

improved hives.bee palaces. There!
you have it as easy as you know your
father, and as plain as the family
bible; opon the leaves und read 'cm
right along..I think if I had a lew
truths out of the book ef resolution*,
which I afterwards learned, I would
not. have built castles so confidently in
the air.
From a higher intelligence, I wished

to place myself in aflinity with the
interesting community,so I, lying my
lull length along, took my position in
eloscproxiini'y tothecntraucIostudy
their motions outside before ojVemhg
tin*, family bible to find out their hid¬
den myst lies. 1 wanted lo do theni
good, hut they couldn't see it, and I
had miscalculated their magnanimity;
for they actually inisted upon my
leaving my philanlhnpic position. 1
said : "There is room enough for nie
and thee uns" but they wouldn't, and
tumbled over euch other in their
hasto to shoot themselves into my
eye brows. I said, as our govcretunont
to the Mndnes and others, "Eel us
have pence."

Ingratitude, or venom, unsealed
the fountain of tears, and I sought
solitude, bewailing as near us I could
from memory with Moore's heroic .

'"I never nursed the br.sy Ive
Th ghrd me with i!> huzzy wing,

Put when i: came iny face to see
Ami ki.- d ir.e, ii was sure to uling."
Mr. Agent .said, 1 might make 'em

swarm.a glorious privilege.but in
'consideration of our first disagree-
ablings 1 neglected the opportunity
and they did it themselves.

'1 hen 1 bethought me of the "Bee
keepers convention J and threw dust
in their eyes. They went high out of
reach of the annoyance. 1 rattled
the time honored tin pan, "shin"
their eyes with a mirroi, fired off all
the available artillery in the house,
noc forgetting the deadly weapon
furnished by the confederacy to the
old Reserves (in the coufusion I
think I was at the wrong end) and
played on the fife until the neighbors
thought that it was the Ku-klux.
They ouly sensibly got away from

all this and roosted in a hundred feet
tree. Here I congratulated myself
on being posted in the love of Noah
Webster, und as there was no turf or

grass at hand, I would try what vir¬
tue there might be in nn axe.

I brought'em down.the Modocs.
hut a large number was lost, and in1
invading another colony to make up
the dificieucy, I brought the whole
apaiary about my cars. I came down
from a higher iutellegcnoe to u mat¬
ter of fact and a ludicrous -cuffing of
bees.
Oh ! but this isn't proper, say the

experts. Of course it i«u1t; but I
would like to soe cither of those good
old men, deacon A. elder B. or parson
C. with a venomous insect at each
nostril threatening to close those
useful aperiu res with their heads,
and lickiling at the same lime the
veins with their wings with a score

more playing.imitations ol diminu¬
tive dinner gongs in the back hai r

I say I should like lo see if he could
stand all this without losing his
plusjridify and doing or saying some¬

thing highly improper.
At prescht, the right side of my fact-

is Bhiith, the left is Jones; my nose is a
mixture of Brown and Robinson. It
ivas originally slightly pug, it is now
decidedly so shaded itito roman-
african and all other lines of beauty
except Greek with the color and ap-
pearancc of that of a hard toper, as it
would appear under the microscope.
Orangeburg. S. C.: May, 3lst., 1876.

[communicated.]
Mr. Editor..It is seldom that it

falls to our lot, in these days of dark¬
ness and gloominess, to realize so
much of joy and gladness as seemed
apparent on Saturday May 20th, and
in which it was the good fortune of
the writer to participate.
At an early hour a young friend,

Mr. Win. Mason, formerly of dear
old Edgeficld came, according to a

previous arrangmeut. with a fine turn¬
out to convey me to a Temperance
meeting which I had been invited to
address, to beheld at 4 o'clock in the
hall over his shop, located on the
Bull Swamp road, about ten miles
distaut.
He informed me that we had a

special invitation to attend a pic nic
on the way, at Lime Stone Camp
Ground, given, I must confess, on

rather a novel but most appropriate
occasion.

It is the custom, I learned, with the
Indies' of this community, to join in
preparing materials for a quilt after
an improved pattern, and meet to¬
gether, at least quarterly, to complete
it, to he presented to the parsonage.
Sometimes these gatherings are at¬
tended, as on this occasion, with a

feast of good things, when old and
young male and female assemble and
enjoy in addition, "a feast of reason

and a How of soul," as seems to have
been the custom of the early Chris¬
tians. Now this was a love feast in¬
deed, not meaning however to reflect
upon any other, that can hut he re¬

garded as timely, rational and very
agreeable.
We reached (lie place about noon

and after work was done, and all
were ready for the repast. It is truly
gratifying to see many nf our most

prominent citizens giving counten¬
ance and support to these worthy
efforts and delightful exorcists,
developing the principles of a true
and christian spirit, pnrt.cuV.rlv when
we consider that the object is to make
the parsonage, the temporary home
of the merry minister, a delightful
retreat frbm the arduous duties ofhia
oflice, when the Sabbath's work is
done. No language can loo highly
commend this recently instituted
custom.
We observed among our respect¬

able friends active on the occasion,
Dr.s Bellinger and Inabnct, Mr.
William Oliver with their i. lercsting
families, and many others too numer¬
ous to mention.
The exercises closed by a formal

presentation, to the Pastor in charge
of the circuit, the ltev. Mr. Banks, of
the benutiful quilt, in n few appro
priate words by Mrs. Wm. Oliver,
after winch many of the party with
myself left for the T-mperance meet¬
ing.

A. P. Noimis.

[communicated.]
Foures Chapel Heeling.

On Sunday, '21st of May, an

enthusiastic religious meeting was

held at the above Chapel. A Jurge
number of persons was in attendance.
The meeting was presided over by
Ilev.s Blakely, Arthur and our

Townsman, ltev. Thus. Phillips who
preached nil eloquent sermon. The
meeting wasorderlyand several per¬
sons related their Christian experi¬
ence.

J. P. M. Foures has rendered con¬
siderable aid lo the colored people in
that neighborhood by giving them a

large track of land to build a Church
on.

D.

Imprisoned Againct his Will.

Curiosity heedsah inside as well as
outside key; but I lie former is tho very
one it often forgets to take. An En¬
glish carter, John Black, of Lan¬
cashire, cat ricd a load of coal, one

day, lo a private insane asylum near

Warrington, and while waiting for
his pay, conceived a resistless desire
to peep within, and see what a chain¬
ed lunatic looked like. The Scottish
American tells what followed :

Black, seeing no-one to oppose his

entrance, slipped through the door,
up n littlo flight of stairs, along n

lobby, and hearing some onecomiug,
popped slyly iclo a little chamber
with bars across the window. II«
waited, and as soon as he thought all
was safe, moved to go out, when, ter¬
rible to behold, John found it was
cosier to get in than out, for it was a
lunatic cell; but by no means so oblig¬
ing to the queer people on the out¬
side.
John pulled and tugged at the door

till he begau to perspire; then he took
off his coat, set to work at the door
again, but, alas! his efforts were of no
avail.
What was to be done?
John had evidently Been quite suffi¬

cient of the establishment, and his
only thoughts were how to free him¬
self. Just as ho was debating wheth¬
er to raise the building with his cries,
at the risk of being complained of and
probably dismissed by his employers,
a philnnlhropicully disposed lady dud
gentleman, who bad called to inspect
¦ he lunatics, that morning, came slow¬
ly and- sorrowfully upon the scene.

They looked in through the bar?.
.John ecruliiii/cd them with a rueful
onnl enancc.

.This,.'"*! suppose,' remarked the
gentleman, continuing bio observa¬
tions to his fair companion, who was

evidently much impressed with the
scene, athis, I suppose, is a patient
sullcriiig from melancholia; very sad
indeed.\
'Would ycr 'nve the-kindness tu

open t\\c door, sir!?' broke in John,
with nsfjland a .smile as possible under
the circumstances.
The hidy sbunk back with a slight

cry of ftvVör; but her companion im-
mcdic.tciy assured her with h.

'Don't be at all frightened, my
dear. *'iu so it is absolutely imposs¬
ible lor them tc gel but. in consequ¬
ence of the admirable arrangement
which'

'Open us the door, sir,will ycr?
'I'm in n hurry/ apprals John, trying
to keep c:<»')<l tempered, and fearing
that every noise lie heard was the
warden's footstep.

'Ali, poor fellow !' ejaculated the
gentlemen. 'You sec at thi.s moment
he appears perfectly sane and quiet.
To-morrow, alas! he may he raving.'

Seeing that they paid no attention
to bis pleadings, and were turning
away, John did rave. He was a inad
man in good earnest. Teu minutes
afterward r w arden was attracted by n

noise, and on repuiringio the place,
found our friend John clinging to the
bars and bellowing, amidst groans
and tears: 'I am the man that
brought the coals!'

'»n . <ag., -

An Unsympathizing Voter.

They say that the politician who
isn't enthusiastic in the cause of his
party is no politician at all, and this
may be die motive me«tal power
which forces some politicians to-ex-
trems.

In a charter election held in a;
Western town the other day, enthus¬
iasm ran high, and both parties made
a lively effort to get out the full
party vote. About an hour before the
polls cloeed it was discovered that the
leading candidate on one ticket was
one vote ahead, with no prospect that
he cutild secure another vote. The
opposition polled its full strength, but
suddenly remembered that n faithful
member was on a bed of sickness. A
carringe was driven to his house, and
the sick man's wife met the com¬
mittee hi the door.
"My husbnnd is at the point of

death," she sadly replied to their in¬
terrogatories.

"Couldn't we carry him on .a

lounge ?" queried one of the men.
.'He may not live two hours," she-

replied.
"Couldn't four of us lake him on a

bed ?": continued the man.
"1 think bo is dying even now," she

answered.
"Docs he know we are here?"
"He is unconscious."
"Dear me !" sighed the man, us ho

turned away. "I don't tee how he

can willfully and deliberately lie there
and die when his one vote would
acoop tho opposition higher than a

kite!"

A BaiFH Es»ay on Mules..The
mule is the most unhealthy animal in
the world.unhealthy to have around.
He is continually possessed of a

yearning desire to stretch himself.
especially his hind legs.
No man ever sees a mule kick him:
The man is usually seized with

obscured vision just nt'thatjuncturc
We have seen a man get up after a

mule had kicked him (very rarely
though) and swear with both hands
uplifted that he didn't believe the
animal had stirred a peg.he looked
so immovable und unconcerned.
A mulo is a very "quick" animal.
Great quantities of thnt'substancc

lie hidden away beneath his toe calks.
Caution.take our word for this,

and don't go hunting in that vicinity.
You can't weigh a mulo with any

.sort of accu racy.
An ounce of mule weighs more than

a pound of any other live stock.
The mule is a very headstrong

beast.
lie is likewi.se exceedingly heel-

strong.
The mule.but blame a mule anyin *)

way.. Chicago Journal.

A thrilling incident occurred oh
the Kansas and Missouri bridge at
Leaven worth. Two men who appear¬
ed to be very drunk were crossing I he
bridge from the Missouri side. About
the middle of the bridge they got into
a qu arrel and .commenced knocking
each other about. The fight was ob¬
served by several spectators on the
Kansas shore, and they sa w a sight
worth seeing. One of the men knock¬
ed tho otha clear off tho bridge and
he summersaulted through the air
sixty--five feet to the surface of.the
water. How far he went under
nobody knows, and nobody cvl:-

expected to see him alive agnin. But
he soon rose and swam ashore, and
scrambled but of the Missouri Hood
uninjured and perfectly sober. Soon
as he saw what, he had done, the vic¬
tor ran with all his might back to the
Missouri side, and he is probably run¬

ning yet away from his supposed mur¬
der. The other refused 10 state the
cause of the quarrel or give names,

lie also went to Missouri aflcr his
friend, doubtless to finish the fight.
The key to the penitentiary.whis¬

key.
The soil of the Yosemite Valley

has yielded a five pound potato.
The cry of the greenback.Help,

Cash us, or we sink.
Fried onion parties are given in

India. Tho bauquet is followed by
games of forfeits.
Wo should not forget that life is a

nower which is no sooner fully blown
than it begins to wither.
Follow the laws of nature, and you

will never be poor.your wants will
be but few. Follow the laws of the
world, and you will never be rich.
your wants will never bo satisfied.
A gentlcmau observed upon an in¬

different pleader at tho bar, that he
was the most affeoting orator ho ever,
heard, for ho never attempted to
speak but he excited general sympa¬
thy.
"You didn't laugh at my stupidity

heforo we were married; you always
said I was a duck of a lover," grum¬
bled a complaining husba. d. "Yes,
that's so," replied the wife; "and a

duck of a lover is almost sure lo make
a goose of a husband."

Good BEEVES and SHEEP in
good condition, for which full
market juice will he paid. Apply to

M. ALBPECIIT.
imiv Ii? tf

I1IST KKCKIVKI)-
,, .t>9 A New lot of line .Nubile and Draft

HORSKS, which we will »eil cheap. Now
is the time to g<'t bargains.

SLATKK Ä BliOTIi Ell
imiv -1 21

Encourage Home People
AN'D.

HOME ENTERPRISE
GEORGE S.HACKER

CUarlesion, S. C.

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS

The only DOOR. HA8K and BLIND
Faatory owned anumanagod by »Carolin*
iau in this City. Ail work guaranteed.Terms Cash,
Always on hand a läge Stock ofDOORS,SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, Scroll

and Turned Work of ovary description.Glass, Wliite Leads, and Builders'llard-
ware. Dressed Lumber and Flooringdelivered in anv part of this Stato,
jan 22 "_ly__
R

TO THE REAR
op

A. FISCIIJJIt's STORE
Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in iny line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in tlie past, I beg a continuance of
the .--.me in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

ARTIE (IK II. I.E.WIN
DERMAT0L1GIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER.
If you want a good and easy Shave or an

ArtLtie Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo',
go to

ARTSILK II. LEWIX'S
Hair Cutting Uootns, No. 3 Law Range
opposite t lonri 1 louse Sipiare.
I.-ff". Special attention paid to Children
Hair.Cutting. Extra Rooms for Lidie*.

sept 1
^

1S75ly
Book/! Stationery! Music!

also
A b«t of WIXDtlW SHADES of an im»

proved 1'ateiit, being neat, simple in pat-ling up, durable and UliEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOhK All ISN'T FOR THE

Celebn.tel WATT PLOW and Castings,which 1 >elt at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A and B.SG 00
Two Morst M andN. «J 0»
Castings.7c per lb.

Insul alien and Collections prompt¬ly attended to.
AGENT FOR

Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co
Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Mailhatten Life Insurance Co.

KIRK ROBINSON.
Market St.

oet 2 3q

CORN TO ARRIVE.
300 Bushels of Prime Western

Corn in Sacks

TO ARRIVE
and will be sold low. Orders received
for the same to be delivered at Depot
or from Store.

SUGARS AND C0PEE3
DOWN IN PRICE

at. Storo of
JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next'to Goar Boas© on Market 81,

SKNI> 2oo. to G. P, R0WKIA7Ä CO,New York, for Pamphlot of 100 pagu**containing lists of IlOOO newspapers, and ea-.ti mates showing cost of advertising.

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL
BY

A. M. Snider. L. S. WOLFE
& T. J. Calvert.

OST" Oflicc open at nil times,
*ESH

~~

Garden Seeds
JUST RECEVIED FROM

I). LANDltETJI & SON
K. R. lOZiOSvLEL«,

jan 1 tf


